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Experimentswereperformedto determinethe abilityof humanlistenersto discriminatebetween
a soundwith a largenumberof spectralcomponents
in a band,of givencharacteristic
frequency
andbandwidth,
anda soundwitha smallernumberofcomponents
in thatband.A pseudorandom
placement
ofthecomponents
withinthebandensured
thatnOtwosounds
wereidentical.
Thedata
suggested
thatdiscrimination
isprimarilybasedupontheperception
of temporalfluctuations
in
theintensity
of thesoundandsecondarily
uponresolved
structure
in thespectrum,
perceived
as
tonecolor.Experiments
usingclusters
of complexharmonicsounds
showedthatlisteners
areable
to usethe informationin upperharmonicbandsto discriminatespectraldensity.
PACS numbers:43.66.Ba,43.66.Fe,43.66.Mk [RDS]

INTRODUCTION

between thermal noise and a less dense sound turned out not

Theworkpresented
in thispaperisanattemptto discover how human listeners discriminate between sounds with

differentspectraldensities
whenthespectraldensityfor both
sounds
ishigh.Experimentally,
weposedthefollowingquestion:How manydiscretespectralcomponents
musttherebe
in a givenfrequency
bandsothat theresultingsoundisindistinguishable
froma noisewithanarbitrarilylargenumberof
components
in that band?Schaferet al. (1950) studieda
relatedquestion.They foundthe minimumdensityof sine
components
for whichthe maskingof a sinetonewasthe
sameasthemasking
produced
bythermalnoise.Theseauthorsconcluded
thatin orderto providemasking
equivalent
to
a bandof thermalnoise32 Hz wide,a spectraldensityof one
sinewavecomponent
per Hz wasrequired.
The questionof discrimination
betweenlargeandsmall
spectraldensitieswasposedby one of us (Oerzso, 1980) in
connectionwith the synthesis
of densespectraby a digital
synthesizer
with a largenumberof oscillators.Experiments
weredoneusingrecordedstimuliwith varyingnumbersof
sinewavesin a criticalband.An experimentaltrial included
three sounds,two of which were the same,with the remain-

ing soundhavinga differentspectraldensity.The tapewas
playedto panelsof listeners
whowereaskedto decidewhich
of the three sounds was different from the other two. The

resultsshowedthatspectraldensities
whichwerejustdiscriminahiefrom thermal noisewere considerablysmallerthan
thosefoundin the maskingstudyby Schaferet al. (1950).

The resultsalsoshowedthat the requiredspectraldensity
was smaller when the sounds were heard in a reverberant

environment
comparedto a drierenvironment.
When the experimentaltape usedin Oerzso'sexpertmeritswasheardrepeatedlythroughheadphones,
however,
an unexpectedresult occurred:The ability to distinguish
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to bea monotonically
decreasing
functionof the numberof
components
in thelessdensesound.We tentativelyattributedthiseffectto theabilityof thelistenerto learnto recognize
certainintensityfluctuationpatternsin the constant-Waveform stimuliand to makeresponses
baseduponthoseparticular patterns.To eliminatethis artifact, the experiments
reportedinthepresent
paperweredonein a waywhichmade
it impossible
forthelistener
tolearnpatterns
associated
with
a particularspectraldensity.
I. EXPERIMENT

1: SINE WAVEFORMS

A. Task

Subjectswerepresentedwith two soundsin succession;
oneof them,thestandard,had60 sinecomponents,
theother
had a variable number N of sine components,3 <N< 25.
The subject'stask was to choosethe soundwhich had the
largernumberof components.
B. Stimuli

The soundswereproduced
by the4C synthesizer
at the
Institut de Rechereheet CoordinationAcoustique/Musique.By usingthe synthesizer,
we wereable to makeeach
sounddifferentfrom everyothersound.The setof frequenciesand initial phaseanglesfor the componentsof each
successive
soundweredetermined
by a differentsetof randomnumbers.
Thisapproach
prevented
subjects
fromlearninga patternof fluctuations
whichtheycouldassociate
with
a givennumberof components.
In order to minimize the effect on the bandwidth of ran-

domlychoosingthecomponentfrequencies,
weput thecomponentsinto bins, for both the standardand the test sound.
For a givennumberN of components,
we dividedthe band
intoNbins of equalwidth in hertz;we put onecomponentat
a random frequencywithin each bin, usinga rectangular
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probabilitydistribution.All N components(N = 60 or N
variable) had the sameamplitude,proportionalto the inversesquarerootof N, sothat all soundshadequalintensity,
75 dBA, independentof N.
The synthesizer
patchallowed60 oscillators,whichimposedan upperlimit of 60 components
for the mostdense

sound.The samplerate was 16000 Hz, and the resolution
with which frequenciescould be defined was 16000/

224= 0.001Hz. Thedigitalwaveform
wasconverted
to an
audiosignalby a 16-bitDAC andan 8-KHz low-passfilter.

gapof 500 ms,secondsoundintervalof durationT, and a
response
intervalwhichwassubjectcontrolled.Sounds
were
turnedon and off with a raisedcosineenvelopeof 10-ms
duration.

Subjectslearnedto identifythe soundwith the larger
numberof components
duringtrainingrunsin whichfeedback was givenafter each response
by meansof colored
lights.Whensubjects
believedthattheyhadlearnedhowto
do the task,the feedbackwasturnedoff andtestingcontinueduntilafterit appearedthatsubjects
hadreacheda stable
levelof performance.

C. Procedure

The procedurewas essentiallya method of constant
stimuli. The number of componentsin the variablesound
tookon 12differentvalues:3,5,7.....25. In eachexperimental
block,therewereten repetitionsof eachvalueof N, presented in randomorder,for a total of 120trials,lastingabout7

D. Parameters

Theprimaryparameters
in thestudywerethebandbottom frequencyfb and the bandwidth W. The bottom frequencytookon valuesfb= 500, 1000,and 2000 Hz. Some

min.

additional blocks were done at values of 250 and 3000 Hz.

Soundswerepresented
dioticallyby BeyerDT 48 headphonesto subjects
seatedin a sound-treated
room.Eachtrial
consistedof five intervals:600-mswarning interval, first

Thebandwidth
valueswereIV = 50, 100,200,400,and800
Hz. Experimental
blockswith differentparameters
were
donein a haphazardorder.Trainingblockswith feedback

soundinterval of duration T( T---- 500, 1000, or 2000 ms),

were done when a listenerwas first introducedto new values
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FIG. 1.Typicalpsychemetric
functions
showing
thepercentage
ofcorrect
identification
ofthesignal
witha largernumber
ofcomponents
asafunction
ofN,
thesmaller
number
ofcomDonents,
forthreesubjects,
forfourvalues
ofthebandbottom
frequency
andthebandwidth:
+f• ----250Hz, W= 50Hz;circles,
fb = 500Hz, W= 100Hz;squares,
f• ----1000Hz, W= 200Hz;andtriangles,lb
= 2000Hz, W= 400Hz. Theseconditions
correspond
toQ = 5.5.The
duration was T--- 500 ms.
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oftheparameters.
To obtainfinaldata,weaveraged
theresuitsofthelastthreeblocks(30 trialspervalueofN foreach
subject}
donewithout
feedback,
foreachof thesetsofpa-

the feedbackon trainingruns.The natureof the task was

suchthat0% correctwouldhaveindicated
equallyasgood
discrimination
as100%correct.However,thepsychometric
rametersin the study.
functions
rarelyfell muchbelow50% correct.•
For all conditions
tested,exceptfor bandwidths
of 400
E. Subjects
and 800 Hz, performance
fell to the chancelevelwith inN well beforethe maximumvalue,N = 25. This
Threesubjects,
S1, S2,andS3,participated
in theex- creasing
and60 compoperiments.
Subjects
S1andS3wereauthors
andexperienced impliesthat, on theaverage,25 components
2 From this,we infer that the sound
listeners;
all subjects
hadnormalhearingaccordingto their rientssoundthe same.
own reports.

with 60 components
is actuallyasymptoticallydense,i.e.,
that our results would not have been different had our com-

parisonsoundincludedan arbitrarilylargenumberof components.For a bandwidthof 400 Hz, nearN = 25, the perTypicaldata are presentedin the psychometric
funcformancewaseitherbelowthresholdor headingrapidly
tionsin Fig. 1.The abscissa
isN, thenumberof components
towardsthreshold.It thereforeseemsreasonable
to regard
in thevariablesound,whichwasalwayscompared
witha 60the 60-component
caseas infinitelydenseperceptually
for
component
sound.The ordinateis the percentage
of trials
bandwidthslessthan or equalto 400 Hz.
wherethesubject
judgedcorrectlywhichsoundhadthelarger numberof components.
2. Hypotheses
As expected,performancegenerallydecreases
as N inA primarygoalof thisstudywasto elucidatethe nature
creases.It was not evidenta priori, however,that perforto judgespectraldensity.A first
mancewoulddecrease
monotonically
withN. It seemed
pos- of the cuesusedby subjects
sible that several different cues would become available at
attemptat consolidating
thedataandunderstanding
thenatureof thecuescentereduponseveralhypotheses.
differentvaluesof N and that performance
might showa
a. Hypothesis
1: Constant
performance
occurs
for conminimumor a second
peakat highervaluesofN. For mostof
to filtertheory,the Q is definedasthe
thevalues
oftheexperimental
parameters,
theupperlimitof stant'Q. Analogous
dividedby thebandwidth.The hypothesis
N = 25 waswellabovethevalueofN forwhichperformance centerfrequency
of centerfrequency/bandwidth
hadfallento thechancelevelof 50% correct,givingusthe saysthat for theconditions
opportunityto look for suchnonmonotonicbehavior.Sec- equalto 550Hz/100 Hz, 1100Hz/200 Hz, and2200Hz/400
to Q = 5.5, performanceshouldbe
ondpeaksdid appearquiteoftenin ourdata;Fig. 1istypical Hz, all corresponding
in that respect.However,whenadditionalblocksof trials constant. Figure 1 shows psychometricfunctions for
• = 5.5. The corresponding
thresholdvaluesN(75) aregivwere done, up to a total of ten blocks,the additionalstructure disappeared.
Further, therewaslittle agreementamong en in Table I, which also showsthresholdsfor Q = 1.75,
iscorrect,thenall the
thesubjects
asto thevalueof N for secondpeaksor unusual- Q - 3, andQ = 10.5.Ifthe hypothesis
entriesin a givencolumn,for a givenQ, shouldbethesame.
ly largedips.
is unlikely
We concludedthat there was no systematic
evidence The figureandthe tableshowthat the hypothesis
to
be
successful.
Performance
always
increases
for
increasthatperformance
isnota monotonically
decreasing
function
ing
bandwidth,
even
if
the
center
frequency
increases
proof N. The structurein the psychometric
functions
for indiportionally.
viduallisteners
whichsuggested
thecontrarywasattributed
To testthehypothesis
moreformally,weneeded
to comto our limitedsampling.We thereforefittedthepsychometpute
a
measure
of
performance
for
each
of
the
different
conricfunctions
byeyewitha smoothmonotonically
decreasing
ditions
(offb
and
/4/)
and
to
compare
those
values,
taking
curve,andthenfoundthe75% correctpoint,N(75), to defor eachconscribea threshold.Thresholdvaluesfor the variousexperi- intoaccountthevariabilityin theperformance
dition.
For
the
measures
of
performance,
we
chose
to avermentalparameters
aregivenin thetablestestingthehypotheses discussed below.
agethe percentcorrectoverthe 12 valuesof N presented
in
eachrun ( 120trials). This measureis equivalentto the area
The tables show that values of N(75) for listener S3
functionfor eachrun. From the
wereusuallysmallerthan thosefor the other two listeners. underthe psychometric
three
runs
for
a
given
condition,
we founda meanand a
Thisfactwill notaffectourtestsofthehypotheses,
whichare
standard
deviation,
N-1
=
2
weight.
To comparetwo condonewithin subjectsand acrossconditions.
F. Results

ditions, we calculated the differencebetween the two means,
G. DISCUSSION
1. General

Apparently,the techniqueof equatingthe intensityof
soundswith differentN wassuccessful
in eliminatingany
usableloudness
cuc.Subjectsreportedinformallythat they
wereunabletodiscern
anyloudness
differences
foranysetof

as measuredin unitsof the corresponding
standarddeviation,whichwasthe squareroot of the sumof variancesfor
the two meansbeingcompared.We called this statisticD.
Whenthereweremorethantwoconditions
beingcompared,
weperformeda round-robincalculationof Ds amongall the
conditions. The mean of the absolute value of these Ds, as

computed
foragiven
subject,
wascalled
•, andthisisshown

in the lower half of Table I. Becausethe valuesof b are
Apparently,also,subjects
learnedthe correspondence mostlygreaterthantwo,weconcludethathypothesisI fails.

parameterstested.

betweenthe acoustical
cuesand the correctresponse
from
1917
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TABLE I. Testofhypothesis
1:Constant
performance
occurs
forconstant
Q,N(75) isthenumberofcomponents
in a bandwithbottomfrequency
f,,
andwidth W for75% correctperformance.
If thehypothesis
iscorrect,then
valuesof N(75) withina givencolumnfor a givenvalueof 12shouldaHbe
thesameandthevaluesOfD shouldnotbegreaterthan unity ( T = 500ms).

TABLE II. Testof hypothesis
2:Constant
performance
occurs
forconstant
bandwidth,
independent
of bandbottomfrequency
f,. If thehypothesis
is
correct,thenthevaluesof/V(75) in a givencolumnfor a givenvalueof Ig
shouldall be the sameandthe valuesof D shouldnotbe greaterthanunity
(T = 500 ms).
N(75)

f• (Hz)

W(Hz)

SI

S2

S3

> 25
> 25

> 25
> 25

16
22

f, (Hz)

SI

S2

S3

250

4

-..

4

500

4

4

4

1000

4

- 4

3

500
1000

8
7
8

8
7

4
5
4

5O

Q = 1.75
500
1000

Q

[V(Hz)

400
800

3.0
17
23

200
400

2000

800

500
1000

100
200

8
15

8
13

4
9

500

17

15

9

2000
3000

400
600

19
21

19
25

16
18

1000
2000

15
11

13
11

9
9

4
7
11

4
7
11

4
5
9

500

>25

>25

16

1000

23

21

13

2000

19

19

16

lB00
2000

>25
> 25

>25
> 25

22
20

>25

15
21

>25

9
13

100

500
1000

20

2000

Q= 5.5

8

200

Q = 10.5
500

50

1000

100

2000

200

800

12

b

1.75

Sl
1.5

S2
3.6

S3
5.1

3.

2.3

2.O

4.O

5.5
10.$

2.8
!.4

3.9
2.3

5.0
1.9

W{Hz)

b
S!

S2

S3

50
100
200
400

0.8
0.9
1.3
1.6

0.3
0.2
0.9
2.9

0.3
i. 1
0.9
!.3

800

4.5

...

2.0

stantbandwidth,independent
of bandbottomfrequency.By
the Fourier integraltheorem,a signalwith many componentsof equalamplitudeis completelycharacterizedby the

deviationfrom the hypothesis
playan importantrole in our
conclusions
in
Sec.
IV.
Typical
psychemetricfunctions
for the components.
The temporalfluctuationsin the intenshowing
the
success
of
hypothesis
2
at 100Hz anditsfailure
sityof thesignalaremusedbybeatsandarethuscompletely
at
400
Hz
are
given
in
Figs.
2
and
3,
respectively.
characterized
by the setsof differences
0ci--f j} and

setoffrequencies
(fi } andthesetofinitialphase
angles
{•0i}

{•0i-- •oj} (i <j). Therefore,
a statistical
description
ofthe
intensityfluctuationsdependsonly upon the numberof
components,
thebandwidth,and the ruleby whichcomponents.areput into the band; it is independentof the band
bottom frequencyfb (see the Appendix). If subjectsbase

theirjudgmentsonlyupontheperceivedtemporalfinestructure of the intensity,then one would expectthat performancefor a givenbandwidthshouldbe independent
offb.

lOO

90

We testedthishypothesis
by comparing
performance
forf• valuesof 500, 1000,and2000Hz. Therewerefivetests,
correspondingto different bandwidths.The thresholdval-

uesN(75) areshownin TableII. If thehypothesis
iscorrect,
then, for a givenbandwidth,the entriesin a givencolumn
shouldbethesame.Comparison
of thesevaluessuggests
that
thehypothesis
hassomemerit.Conditionsof constantbandwidth certainly lead to more constantperformancethan do
conditionsof constantQ (hypothesis1). However, thereis a
tendencyfor performanceasmeasuredby N(75) to decrease
as the band bottom frequencyincreases.Further, this decreaseappearsto be morepronouncedfor widerbandwidths
than for narrowerones.Thesetwo pointsconcerningthe
1918
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FIG. 2. Sameas Fig. 1, but for sohjectS2 for a bandwidthof W = 100 Hz
and three valuesof the band bottom frequency:circles,J', = 500 Hz,
squares,
f, = 1000Hz, and triangles,
f, = 2000 Hz.
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barelydistinguishable
froma clusterof 60 components
in a
50-Hz band,thena clusterof eightcomponentsin a 100-Hz
bandis barelydistinguishable
from a clusterof 120componentsin a 100-Hzband.Becauseweregard60 components
in
a band asasymptoticallydensefor bandwidthsof 400 Hz or
less,thenumber120couldbe replacedby 60, asit wasin our

experiments.
We testedthishypothesis
againstdatafromexperiments
with bandwidths of W= I00, 200, 400, and 800 Hz and

bandbottomfrequencies
offb ----500, 1000,and 2000 Hz.
The thresholdsare givenin Table III. If the hypothesisis
correct,then the densities,givenin the last three columns,
shouldbethesamewithina singlecolumn.It isnotnecessary
g
II
13
15
t7
19 21
23
25
27
for the success
of hypothesis
3 that the equalityhold across
NUMBER OF COIdPONENTS
differentvaluesoffb. However,to theextentthat hypothesis
2 is correct,equalityu•ill holdacrossdifferentvaluesoffb.
FIG. 3. SameasFig. 2 but witha bandwidthof W = 400 Hz.
FromthevaluesofN(75), it appears
thathypothesis
3 is
onlypartiallysuccessful;
the lastthreecolumnsaresimilar
for a givensubject,but thereisa tendencyfor thethreshold
densityto decreasefor increasingbandwidth,especiallyfor
The hypothesis
wastestedstatistically
asfor hypothesis
1.Thevalues
of• inthelower
partofTableII show
thatthe largervaluesoffb. For a statisticaltestof hypothesis3, one
for different
hypothesis
canbeacceptedfor smallbandwidthsbut not for needsto comparethe percentcorrectresponses
bandwidths
over
the
same
range
of
spectral
densities.
It is
largeones.At largebandwidths,theimprovementin perfornot
possible
to
do
a
round-robin
comparison
because
the
mancewith decreasingband bottom frequencycausesthe
bandwidths
differ
by
as
much
as
a
factor
oOeight.
With
only
hypothesis
to fail.
in a 50-Hzbandthedensityis greaterthan
c. Hypothesis
3: Constantperformanceoccursfor con- fivecomponents
with
25
components
in a 400-Hzband.Therefore,ourcomstantspectraldensity.This hypothesis
meansthat the priparison
was
limited
to
onlyneighboring
bandwidths
in the
maryvariableN affects
judgments
onlythroughthevalueof
table.
For
example,
we
compared
W---50
and
100,
W
=
100
N dividedbythebandwidth.Accordingto thishypothesis,
if
and 200, and W = 200 and 400. In eachease,we compared
a clusterof four components
in a bandof 50-Hz width is
averageperformance
for all 12 valuesof N for the larger
bandwidthwiththeaverage
performance
for thesixsmallest
values of N for the smaller bandwidth. Otherwise, the comTABLE IlL Testof hypothesis
3: Constantperformance
occursfor constantspectraldensityN/W. If the hypothesis
is correct,then valuesof
N( 75)/Wwithin a givencolumnshouldall bethesameandthevaluesofD
shouldnotbegreaterthanunity (T= 500ms).
N(75)
•(Hz)

W(Hz)

N(75)/W(KHz)

Si

52

S3

S!

S2

50

4

4

4

80

80

80

100

8

8

4

8O

8O

4O

200

400

17

>25

!5

>25

9

16

85

>62

S3

75

45

>62

40

1000

100
200
400

800

7
15
23

>25

7
13
21

5
9
13

70
75
58

70
60
53

50
45
32

>25

22

>31

>31

28

8
11
19

4
9
16

80
55
48

80
55
48

40
45
40

200O

100
200
400

800

8
11
19

>25

>25

20

>31

>31

25

putation
of• wasthesame
asforhypothesis
I and2. The
values
of• shown
inthelowerpartofTableIII aremostly
lessthanunityandnoneof themis muchlargerthanunity.
The success
of the hypothesis
in thestatisticaltestis partly
dueto the fact that the testcouldonlybe donefor adjacent
valuesof thebandwidthandpartlydueto thefactthatit isa
rathergoodhypothesis.
d. Hypothesis
4: Constant
performance
occurs
for constantualuesof theproductof thebandtoidth
andtheduration.
The temporalstructurein the intensitydependsuponthe
bandwidth;it becomes
lessrapidlyvaryingfor smallerbandwidthsbecausebeat frequencies
betweenpairsof componentsare smaller.On the average,halvingthe bandwidth
alsohalvesthenumberof peaksandvalleysin theinstantaneousintensity,givingthelistenerfewerchances
tojudgethe
structure.Hypothesis
4 saysthat thiseffectcanbeovercome
by makingthesoundscorrespondingly
longer.
We testedthis hypothesis
for two valuesof the bandwidth-duration product, (200 Hz X 0.5 s) = (100 Hz
X1 s) = (50Hz

X 2s) = 100, and (100Hz

X 0.5s)

-----(50 Hz X 1 s) = 50. The resultsare shownin Table IV.

f• (Hz)
SI

S2

S3

0.7

0.8

0.8

0.3
!. !

1.1

0.5

The hypothesis
appearsto givea goodaccountof the values
of N(75) for theproductof 50.For theproductof 100,however, there is a clear tendencyfor the performancewith

!.0

0.9

wider bandwidth and shorter duration to be better than with

narrowerbandwidthandlongerduration.The statisticaltest
1919
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TABLE IV. Testofhypothesis
4:Constant
performance
occurs
forconstant
values
oftheproduct
ofthebandwidth
andthedurationWT.If thehypothesisiscorrectthen,fora givenvalueoftheproductWT,thevalues
ofN( 75)
withina givencolumnshouldall bethesameandthevaluesofD shouldnot
begreaterthanunity.

The soundsusedin theexperimentareonlydefinedstatistically;therefore,it isappropriateto calculatea configurationaveragedvalue of the internal power fluctuation,i.e., an
averageoverall possiblefrequencydistributionsconsistent
with the rule that componentsare placedinto frequency
bins.

W(Hz)

T(s}

S!

S2

S3

7
6

7
6

5
3

(a)f• = 1000, IV/'= 50
100
50

0.5
i.0

(b) f• = 1000, WT-- 100
200

0.5

15

13

9

100
50

1.0
2.0

12
9

12
10

5
5

The mathematical
development
of themodelis givenin
the Appendix.It turnsout that the integralsinvolvedcan
actuallybe doneanalyticallyto givea closed-form
expressionforthermspowerfluctuation
[el.AppendixEq. (A7) ].
As notedabove,thisexpression
is independent
of theband
'bottomfrequency(or bandcenterfrequency),it depends

uponthebandwidth
Wandupontheintegration
timer, and
it depends
uponthemonlythroughtheirproductWr. Figure
4 shows the n'ns fluctuation as a function of the number of

components
in thebandfor variousvaluesof W•.
50
100

SI

S2

S3

0.5
!.8

0.5
1.5

0.6
0.8

Applied to our experiment,the model saysthat decisionsare reachedby comparingthe fluctuationfor 60 componentswith thefluctuationfor N-variablecomponents.
For
actualcalculations,
onemusthypothesize
a basisofcomparison,a thresholdcriterionwithinthat basis,andan integration time •.

tionbaseduponthevaluesofN(75). Thehypothesis
canbe
accepted
forabandwidth-duration
product
of50,butnotfor

As possible
bases
for comparison,
weconsidered
a simpledifference
anda simpleratio.Computations
usingfluctuationdifferences
producednonsensical
predictions;
therefore,weusedtheratiobasis,assuggested
by thelogscaleon
the ordinateof Fig. 4. As criterionvaluesfor the ratio, we

a productof 100.

believethat 0.95 or 0.9 are reasonablechoices;i.e., we as-

ofthishypothesis
wasthesameasforhypothesis
I and2;the
resultsof thetest,shownin TableIV, agreewith theexpecta-

sume that a 5% or 10% decrease in rms fluctuation corre3. Observatlon•

Therearetwoclasses
ofperceptual
cues,
loosely
describedasspectralandtemporal,whichmightbeinvolvedin
discrimination
of spectraldensity.A spectralcuewouldcorrespondto differences
in tone color or evendifferencesin
pitch associated
with a small densitycomparedto a large
density.For small numbersof componentsin wide bands,
e.g.,threecomponents
in a 400-Hz bandversus60 components,suchtonecolorand pitchchangescaneasilybeheard,
and they probablycontributeto making the performance
100% correctin suchconditions.Whetheror not spectral
cuesplaya rolenearthreshold,however,is not immediately
dear.Thesalienee
of spectralcuesdepends
uponthespectral
resolvingpowerof theauditorysystem.The impressive
failure of hypothesis
1, whereconstantQ approximates
constantresolvingpower,arguesagainstspectralcuesas primary near the threshold.
Temporalcuesin the presentcontextareprincipallyintensity fluctuations.The relative successof hypothesis2,
and, lessdirectly,that of hypotheses
3 and 4, leadsus to
suspectthat thresholddensitydiscriminationis mainly determinedby suchtemporalcues.The followingsectiondescribes
calculations,
basedupona modelof theperception
of
ß intensityfluctuations,which are usedto predictthe threshold valueof N for comparisonwith the experimentaldata.
II. RMS FLUCTUATION

this value.]

Figure4 showsthat, for a givenbandwidth,it isevidently to thesystem's
advantage
to usethe longestpossible
inte-

1.00

z

0.10

0.01

MODEL CALCULATIONS

Our modelof theperceptionof intensityfluctuations
isa
- simpleone,in whichthe auditorysystemresponds
to the
fluctuations
in the stimuluspowerasweightedby an exponentially decayingmoving window with time constantr.
1920

spondsto a just noticeable
difference.[We notethat Terhardt (1974) found that the perceivedroughnessof
amplitudemodulated
toneswashalvedwhenthepowerfluctuationwasreducedby a factorof 0.7. A reasonable
choice
for a criterionratio must,in any ease,be ratherlargerthan
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FIG. 4. Valuesof the rms internalpowerfluctuationas a functionof the
numberof components
in thebandfor variousvaluesof theproductof the
bandwidthandtheintegrationtime Wr, aspredictedby thermsfluctuation
model.
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verylargenumberof instruments,
giventhattheintensityis
constant?
Experiment1 showedthat, if the instruments
are
sineoscillators,
thenthe thresholdvalueis, for example,
four,for oscillators
playingC5 andalmosta wholetoneout
of tune (.fb= 500 Hz, W----50 Hz). Sucha smallnumberis
not consistent
with one'sordinarymusicalexperience
with
the complextonesof musicalinstruments.
To extendourstudyto soundswhicharesomewhatrealisticmusically,weperformeddensitydiscrimination
experimentsusingclusters
of complexharmonictones.

29.
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A. Stimuli and procedure
0

•0
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800

BANDWIDTH
W (Hz)
FIG. 5. Thresholdvaluesfor the numberof components
in the bandfor
75% correct •fform•ce

a• a function of the bandwidth. The curves

marked"0.95"and"0.9"showthepredictions
ofthermsfluctuation
model

forr ----3 msandcriterionratiosof 0.95and0.9.Othersymbols
showexperimental
thresholds
forvarious
conditions:
circles,
fb = 500Hz, T = 500
ms;•uares,f• = 1000Hz, T= 500ms;triangles,
fb ----2000Hz, T= 500
ms;X,• = 1000Hz, T= 1000ms;,,.f• = 1000Hz, T= 2000 ms.A
straightline connects
the data pointsfor a singlelistenerand condition.
Truevaluesof N(75) arenotknownfor datapointsplottedabovetheline
N(75) --- 25.

grationtime, becausethe ratio betweenthe rmsfluctuation
for 60 components
and the rms fluctuationfor a smaller
numberof components
alwaysincreases
for increasing
Wr.
But typicalmaximumintegrationtimes,100to 300ms,cannot be usedin the modelto providea satisfactoryfit to the
data. Further, as shownin Fig. 4, a long integrationtime
corresponds
to smallfluctuations,but listenerswerealways
aware of large fluctuationsin instantaneous
loudness.
Therefore,a minimumintegrationtime, as opposedto a
maximumintegrationtime, secmsappropriatein this context. We useda valueof 3 ms (Viemeister, 1979) for •'.
The resultsof themodelcalculationareshownin Fig. 5.
The two labeledlines show the predictedvaluesof the
thresholdN(75) asa functionofthe bandwidthfor both0.95
and0.9 criterionratios.The variouspointson theplotrepre-

The singletone,whichwasthe basisof the cluster,had
the spectrumof a violin, takenfrom the IRCAM soundlibrary (Gerzsoet aL, 1978). For differentfundamentalfrequencies,
differentviolinspectrawereused:fora fundamental of 500 Hz C5, for 1000 Hz C6, for 2000 Hz C7, all

includingharmonies
up to 6000Hz. The relativeharmonic
levels,measuredat the outputof the poweramplifier,are
givenin TableV. Theharmonic
components
wereaddedin
sinephaseto makethewaveform.
To construct
theclusterof
tones,we followedthe sameprocedureasfor the sinewaveform in experiment1. Fundamentalfrequencies
wererandomwithina bin of width W/3L Waveformamplitudeswere
scaledby the inversesquareroot of N to provideconstant
intensityfor the clusters.The procedureand the subjects
werethesameasfor experiment
1;all sounds
were500msin
duration.
B. Results

Thresholddata from the experiments
with clustersof
toneshavinga violinspectrum
areshownin TableVI, for
variousfundamentalband bottom frequenciesand band-

widths.Comparison
withthecorresponding
graphsfor the
sinewaveform
showthatperformance
isconsiderably
better
for the violin waveform than for the sine waveform with the

samefrequency.
Thusthedatafor violinspectrum
clusters
aresomewhat
morein lin• withexpectation
baseduponmusicalexperience.

senttheexperimental
values
ofN(75) forall subjects
forall
the experimentalbandbottomfrequencies
and sounddurations. Most of the data fall between the theoretical curves

corresponding
to thetwocriterionratios,a resultwhichsupportsthe model.However,the lineswhichconnectexperimentalpointsfor a givensubjectand conditionshowthat

performance
increases
with in•reasingbandwidthfaster
than the model predicts.The lower the band bottomfrequency,the greateris the discrepancybetweenthe rate of
increaseobservedexperimentally
and the rate predictedby
the model.
IlL EXPERIMENT

2:. COMPLEX

WAVEFORMS

One of the goalsof the presentstudywasto gainsome
insightinto the perceptionof instrumentalchoruses.We
asked:How many instrumentsmust there be in a unison
chorussothattheresulting
soundisindistinguishable
froma
1921
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TABLE V. Relative intensities of the harmonics of the violin waveform

usedfor complex
components.

HarmonicC$ (.lb= 500Hz) C6 (.fb= 1000Hz) C7 •
!
2
3

0dB
--5
--7

0 dB
--18
-- 17

4

-- 10

--31

5

-- 17

-- 37

6
7

-- 27
--29

-- 38

8

-- 36

9
10

-- 45
-- 40

11
12

--46
-- 45

= 2000Hz)
-- l dB
0
-- 12
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TABLE VI. Thresholdvaluesfor toneswith a violin spectrumcompared
with thresholds for the individual harmonics. The data for the sine wave-

formweretakenfromexperiment
I ( T = 500 ms).
N(75)

f• (Hz)

W(Hz)

Sl

S2

S3

violin

250

50

12

7

sine
sine
sine
sine

I
2
3
4

250
500
750
1000

50
100
150
200

4
8
......
15

4
4

sine 8

2000

400

19

16

violin
sine 1
sine 2

500
500
1000

50
50
100

11
4
7

!5
4
7

6
4
5

9

of N(75) shownin TableVI showthat performance
for the
violintoneisnowlessgoodthanthebestperformance
measuredin anyharmonic
band.Themodelcannotexplainthat
resultunless
it issupplemented
withthequalification
thata
harmonic band cannot be used if it is within a critical band-

width of anotherharmonicband.Usingcriticalbandwidth
givenby Seharf(1970), we checkedthis qualifiedmodel
againsttheotherdatain TableVI andfoundthatthequalifiedmodelfailsfor the two experiments
donewith a fundamentalfrequencyof 1000Hz.
IV. CONCLUSION

sine 3

...............

sine 4

2000

200

I1

11

9

violin
sine 1
sine 2
sine 3
sine 4

500
500
1000
...............
2000

100
100
200

19
8
15

21
8
13

9
4
9

400

19

19

16

violin

1000

100

10

17

8

sine 1

1000

100

7

7

5

sine 2

2000

200

11

lI

9

violin

1000

200

25

> 25

11

sine 1
sine 2

1000
2000

200
400

15
19

13
19

16

sine 3

3000

600

19

21

18

violin

2000

I00

18

12

4

sine I

2000

100

8

8

4

9

C. Discussion

Onecanimaginewaysin whichtheauditorysystemcan
usethe informationin the harmonicbandsto improveperformante. The simplestmodel is one in which listenersare
ableto listenselectivelyto the differentharmonicbandsand
can make their decisionsbasedupon the one band which

providesthe mostinformation.Becausethe sinewaveform
experiments
reportedin Sec.I weredoneat octavevaluesof
fb, it waspossibleto do a limitedtestof thismodelby comparingthethresholds
for theviolinspectrumsoundwith the
thresholdfor the individualsinecomponents.The comparison is done in Table VI.

The abovesectionshavcpresenteddata, hypotheses,
and a modelconcerning
the discrimination
of spectraldensityin denseclustersof tones,wherethe toneshaveeithera
sinewaveform(Sees.I andII) or a complexwaveform(See.
III). This sectionpresentsour conclusionsfor thesetwo
cases.

Our experiments
foundthat for clustersof sinetonesthe
largestspectraldensitywhichwaseverdistinguishable
from
a verylargedensitywas80 components
per kHz. This value
of the discriminationthresholdis considerably
lessthan the
value of 1000 componentsper kHz found in the masking
experimentsby Schaferet al. (1950). A similar conclusion
was reachedby Gerzso (1980).
A comparison
mightalsobemadewith thespectraldensities used in profile analysisstudies (Green and Mason,
1985, and referencestherein). The largestdensityto be
found in those studiesis 43 componentslogarithmically
spacedbetween200 and 5000 Hz. The largestspectraldensityoccursat the bottomof thebandwhereit is 63 eomponents/kHz.At thesignalfrequencyof 1000Hz, it isa factor
of 5 smallerandat the top of the bandit isyet anotherfactor
of 5 smaller.A comparisonwith Table III showsthat these
densitiesare considerablysmaller than thosewhich are indistinguishable
from noise.The profileanalysisexperiments
and our densitydiscriminationexperimentare operatingin

ratherdifferentregimes
of spectral
density.
The abilityto discriminatespectraldensityappearsto be

mediated
primarilybythediscrimination
of loudness
fluctuationsin thesound.The primacyof thiscuewassuggested
by

the partialsuccess
of hypothesis
2, whichsaysthat performancein densitydiscriminationdependsupon the bandwidthandis independent
of thebandcenterfrequency,
and
by the rathergoodoverallagreement
betweenthe dataand
the rms fluctuation model of Sec. II.

However,for large bandwidths,hypothesis2 and the

The table showsthat for subjectsS1 and S2, and for

rms fluctuation model tend to fail. As the bandwidth is in-

fundamental frequenciesof 500 Hz and above, the perfor=

creased,the observedperformanceimprovesfasterthan the

mancewith the violinspectrumis approximatelyasgoodas
thebestperformance
measured
for anyharmonicof theviolin spectrumsound,in agreement
with themodel.For example,forthe500-Hzfundamental,
thethreshold
valueofN for
theviolinspectrum
isquitecloseto thatforthe4thharmonic
alone. The data for subjectS3, however, do not show the
expectedimprovement.
The experiments
with a fundamentalfrequencyof 250
Hz weredonein response
to commentson an earlierversion
of thispaper;listenerS2wasno longeravailable.The values

modelpredicts.This is particularlytrue for smallerband
bottomfrequencies.
As shownin Fig. 5, the disagreement
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between the data and the model increases as the band bottom

frequencydecreases
from 2000 to 1000to 500 Hz.
One possibleexplanationfor the discrepancyis that
tone-colordifferences,
clearlyaudiblefor smallvaluesof N,
continue to be usable cues as N increasesto N(75). Because

tone-colordiscriminationdependsupon spectralresolution
within the band of components,one expectsit to be of increasingimportanceasthebandwidthincreases
and,accordHartmann eta/.: Oiscriminafionof spectral density
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incto thisexplanation,
to resultin performance
whichis
increasingly
betterthanispredicted
bythermsfluctuation
modelalone.Further,because
criticalbandwidths
(andfrequencyjnds)
decrease
withdecreasing
frequency,
tone-color
cuesshouldbemoreimportantfor smallbandbottomfrequencies
thanforlarge.Theexplanation
isthusinqualitative
agreement
with thenatureof thediscrepancy
between
the
experimental
valuesof N(75) andtheprediction
of therms
fluctuation
model.It isalsoin agreement
withthenatureof
the failureof hypothesis
4 whenthe bandwidth-duration

playa rolein thediscrimination
task.A majorfeatureofour
experimental
procedurewasthe randomization
of the frequencies
in eachsoundto try to avoidsuchcues.We cannot
prove,however,that the randomization
procedurewasentirely successful
in doingso.Indeed,informalcommentsby
subjects
astheygropedfor a criterionto usein performing
thetaskindicated
thatimagined
characteristic
patterns,
partieularlyfor the 60-component
sounds,mayhavecontributed to the decisions.It is not known, however,whetherdeci-

sionsbaseduponsucha patterncriterionwereright more
oftenthan they werewrong.When subjectssubsequently
An alternative
explanation
forthediscrepancy
between performed
the three-interval
task,•with two different60theexperimental
dataandthermsfluctuationmodelraises componentsoundsin eachtrial, theyconcludedthat differproductis 100.

the question
of the numberof components
of the signal ent60-component
sounds
produced
quitedifferent
patterns.
whichcontribute
to theperceived
fluctuations.
The rmsfluctuationmodelbeganwith the physicalwaveformandthus
included
all spectral
components.
Thereisreasonto believe,

The rms fluctuation model also does not allow for the

possibilitythat theperceptionof fluctuationrate maycontribute to discrimination.

An estimate of the distribution

of

however,
thattemporal
fluctuations
in theauditorysystem. frequencies
fromwhichthefluctuationiscomposed
isgiven
aregenerated
onlyby thosecomponents
in a singlecritical by the configuration-averaged
powerspectrumof the power
band(Zwicker,1952).Our experiments,
in fact,included fluctuations,
in Eq. (A8) of theAppendix.The spectrumis
somebandwidths which were smaller than the critical band-

widthandsomewhichwerelarger,foreveryvalueoffb.
A simpleapproachto the casein which the band of

components
!slargerthana criticalbandis to assume
that
fluctuations
intheauditorysystem
aremainlyduetocomponents within a critical band centered somewhere within the

basicallya low-passed
versionof thedistribution
of frequency differences
in the signal,so that the mostprobablerate
depends
uponthe numberof components
in theband.However,informalcommentsby listenersdid not suggest
that
fluctuation
ratewasanimportantcuein performing
thetask.
Introspectivelisteningsuggested
that the fluctuationrate is
indeedcorrelated
withthefluctuationmagnitude,
butthatit
is lesssalient.We suspectthat the spectraldistributionof
fluctuationfrequencies
istoobroadto maketheratea useful

bandof components.
Therefore,
to maintainconstant
performance
whenthe bandwidth
is increased
wouldrequire
thatthenumberof components
in thebandincreases
proportionately.
This expectation
is actuallyhypothesis
3, cue near threshold.
whichsaysthat constantperformance
occursfor constant
In summary,thereare a numberof differentperceptual
spectral
density.
In tote,thisapproach
predictsthattheplot cueswhichcouldserveasa basisfor discrimination
of specof N(75) as a function of bandwidth should follow the rms
tral density.The hierarchyof cueswhichseems
mostplausifluctuation
curve,asshownin Fig. 5, fromsmallbandwidths ble to us is one in which the magnitudeof loudnessfluctuup to the criticalbandwidth,and shouldthereafterbedirectationsisof primaryimportance
andtheperception
of •one
ly proportionalto the bandwidth.This variationon the rms
fluctuationmodel actually fits the experimentalvaluesof
N(75) shownin Fig. 5 somewhatbetterthandoesthemodel
baseduponthephysicalsignalbecause
it hasa steeper
slope

forlargeW.However,
thereareseveral
arguments
against
it.
First, this alternativemodelpredictsa slopewhichis too
steep.(The densitiesshownin Table III arenot constantbut
decrease
with increasingbandwidth.)Second,thereisa conceptualdifficultywith the critical-band-limited
fluctuation
variation in that a critical band centered somewhere within

thebandof components
is not the mostadvantageous
critical bandfor performingthe taskof densitydiscrimination.
More advantageous
would be a critical band centeredwell
outsidethe bandof components
sothat the total numberof
effectivespectralcomponents
would be smallfor both the
densestandardand the lessdensesound.But usingsucha
criticalbandwouldseemto leadto a performancewhichis
enormously
betterthanobservedexperimentally.In theend,
we believethat this alternativeexplanationfor the deviation
of the data from the predictionsof the rms fluctuationmodel
raisesmore problemsthan it solves.

The rmsfluctuationmodelinvolvesonly the magnitude

of thefluctuation.It doesnotincludethepossibility
thatthe
perceptionof particular patternsin the fluctuationsmay
1923
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coloris secondin importance.The tone-colorcuebecomes
increasingly
importantfor largebandwidthsand low band
centerfrequencies.
For complexsounds,we havepersuasive
evidencethat
listeners can use information

in the harmonic bands to dis-

criminatespectraldensity.For toneswith a violinspectrum,
listenerscan use harmonic bands at least as high as the
fourth, thoughwe were not able to accountfor this fact in
termsof a singlesimplemodel.Performanceis betterwith
complexsoundsthan with sine tonesbecausebandswith
increasingharmonicnumberare increasinglywide. However, we believe that the threshold densitiesobtained for the

violin spectrumclusterare still smallerthan wouldbe obtained for musical instruments in a unison chorus. The rea-

sonis probablythat the tonesof musicalinstrumentsare
individuallycomplicatedwith characteristicattacks,vibrato,jitter, andtime-dependent
structurein the spectrum.
The studiesof MeAdams(1984) suggest
that suchindividual features can cause individual

instruments to be heard

individually.It is possiblethat asymptoticspectraldensity

occurswhenthe numberof instruments
is largeenoughfor
these individual variations to be obscured.

Furtherexperiments
mayplacea limit onthenumberof
harmonicbandswhichcanbeusedto discriminate
density
Hartmannota/.: Discrimination
of spectraldensity
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thattheauditory
system
maynotprecisely
andmaydetermine
whetherinformation
maybeaccumulat- forthepossib•ity
ed acrossdifferent harmonic bands. To decide the basis for
followrapidbeatsby foldingtheinstantaneous
powerwith
window(sometimes
calleda "memoryfuncdensitydiscrimination
for thecomplicated
tonesof musical anexponential
tion") of time constantr, to obtainenergyE:
instruments
will requirefurtherworkusingsounds
with all
the propertiesof suchcomplicated
tonesincludingasynchronous
attacks,vibrato,andjitter, andindividualintensiE(t) =
e(C-a/* P(t'}dt '.
(A3)
ty andspectralvariations.
The lowerlimit in theintegralinvolvestheassumption
that
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APPENDIX:

RMS FLUCTUATION

2, e e ',
•-•' i-- I

1 + (rAtoil)

, (A4)

where

Y0= (to,-- roj)t.q-q•i --q>;
and

•-00 =o)i

MODEL

This Appendixdescribes
the development
of the rms
fluctuationmodel,appliedabovein Sec.II. The modelassumesthat the auditorysystemresponds
to fluctuations
in
the instantaneous
powerof the stimulus,aspassedthrough
an averaging
window,movingin time.The effective,or perceived,power fluctuationsare calculatedfor the general
stimulusas a function of time. To allow a comparison
betweenthe model and the experimentaldata, the rootmean-square
fluctuationis computed,wherethe meanrepresentsa configurationaverage,an averageover all possible
stimuli for a givennumberof componentsin the band. The
computedrmsvalueof the fluctuationis timeindependent
and can be calculatedanalytically.The detailsof the developmentare as follows.
To calculatetheenvelope
of thestimuluswithNcomponentsin a band,onedescribes
thesignalin phasorform:

x(t)=

•

Ni = v- •

discussionswith Dr. J. A. Moorer, Dr. M. V. Mathews, and

The doublesumin Eq. (A4) is thefluctuation
F. Its time-

average
value
iszeroforanynondegenerate
•onfiguration
of
frequencies
andphases,
asisitsconfiguration
average
for
anyvalueof time.We, therefore,
studytheconfiguration
averageof thesquareof thefluctuation
-{F2):

Termsin F • involving
products
ofcosine
functions
andsine

functions
ofyoandyr/,(i•t qandj•f) average
tozeroand
do not appearin Eq. (AS). The squared
cosineandsine
functionswhichremaincanbe replacedby theirconfigura-

tion-average
valuesof 1/2. Thenthe mean-square
fluctuationisgivenby the time-independent
equation,

(A1)

whereoaiandq•iaretheangularfrequencyandthephaseof
the ith component.'
The powerP is the squareof the absolutevaluein Eq.
(A1), givenby
2 N i--I

P(t)=1--[-•j_•ijZicoS[
(o)
i --(aj)t
+q•i--•0•
].
(A2)

Becausethe signalis normalizedby the numberof components, the mean power, given by the first term, is unity.

The double sum in Eq. (A2) representsthe fluctuation
about the mean power. The fluctuationdependsupon the
frequenciesand phase angles of the componentsonly
throughdifferences.Therefore,the statisticalnature of the
fluctuationsdependsonly upon the numberof components
andthe bandwidth;it is independent
of the bandcenterfrequency.

W/N

Equation(A2) givestheexactvalueof thepowerat any
time. The fluctuationsin time aremusedby beatsamongthe
components,and someof thesemay be very rapid. We allow
1924
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F113.A 1.Probabilitydensityfor thefrequencydifference
betweentwocomponents
whenthefrequency
band,of width • isfilledby placingonecomponentin eachof iVbins.
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probability
densityfor frequency
differences,
multipliedby
N(N- 1)/2. For thebinnedfrequencies
usedin ourexperiment,thedensity
ofdifferences
isa triangle,asshownin Fig.
(AI). The densityis zerowhenthe frequency
difference
is
equalto zeroor whenit isequalto thebandwidthW (angulaxfrequency
difference
equalto 2rrI4Q.Themostprobable
valueof the differenceis the bin width, W/N. The integral
canbedoneanalytically
to givea finalexpression
for (F2),

(F2)=•r[tan-•(Wr)tan-•(----•)

spectrum
of thepowerfluctuation
isfinite,however,
andit is
simplyrelatedto thedensity
of differences
p (to).

([ap2(to)l)a
NI p(a0
N 1 + (rto)2'

(A8)

Density p(to) is the triangle given in Fig. A1, with
to = 2rrAf
•Wehavealsouseda three-interval
paradigm
whichdoesnotrequirethe
listenerto haveanypreconceived
notionabouthowa denselypackedband
shouldsound.The firstintervalcontaineda versionof the60-component
sound. The next two intervals contained a different version of the 60-com-

(A7)

ponentsoundand the soundwith a variablenumberof components,
randomizedin orderof presentation
over trials.The sobject's
taskthenbecameoneof decidingwhichof thelattertwo soundswaslike thefirst.Performanceonthethree-interval
taskwasnotbetterthanperformance
onthe
two-intervaltask;it actuallyappeared
to besomewhat
worse.Worseperformancemight be understood
in the followingway:In the two-intervai
task,thelistenercoulduseaccumulated
experience
toforma generalimage
of the(:/•-component
sound.The imagecouldbeusedasa generaltemplate
for comparisonwith any of the infinitevarietyof 60-component
sounds
presented
duringthetask.In thethree-interval
experiment
thelistenerwas
requiredto compareoneversionof the60-component
soundwith another.
Sincethesewereoftendissimilar,
thelistenermadeerrors.In anyevent,the
two-intervalparadigmis the moreeflioient,and all data reportedin this
paperwereobtainedby usingit.

The functionin Eq. (A7) hasthefollowingproperties:
( 1) It isalwayslessthanor equalto 1;thefluctuationin
powercanneverbegreaterthan the averagepower.
(2) It dependsuponthe bandwidthW and uponthe
integrationtimer only throughtheir productWr.
(3) Its limit for Wr = 0 is 1 -- 1/N. The interpretations
of the individual limits, W = 0 and r = 0, are, however,
quitedifferent.For W= 0, the limit is simplywrong;the
configuration-averaging
assumptions
aboveare invalidfor
2Tbethreelisteners
eachdidthreeexperimental
blocks
with]',= 1000Hz,
1•'•2200 Hz, and T= • msfor largevaluesof thevariablenumberof
thehighlydegenerate
caseof zerobandwidth.For r = 0, the
limit is correct;for a givenN, this limit givesthe largest components,N= 25,30,35,...,60.Performancenever reachedthreshold
for any valueof N, suggesting
that thereis no additionalcue,for large
possiblemean-square
fluctuation.
numberof components,whichsubjectscan useto do the task.
(4) It is zero for N = 1; thereis no fluctuationfor only
one component.

{5) Its limit for an infinitenumberof components
is
obtained
bysumming
thefirstandthelasttermsontherighthandsideofEq. (A7).
(6) The fluctuation
increases
for increasing
numberof
components
Nand fordecreasing
bandwidthW.However,it
isnota simplefunctionof thespectraldensityN/W.
The rmsvalueof the fluctuation,computedby taking
the squareroot of Eq. (A7), is shownin Fig. 4 for several
values of Wr.

An impression
of thestatisticalnatureof therateof the
fluctuationcanbegainedby takingthe Fouriertransformof
the time-dependent
internalpowerin Eq. (4), omittingthe
constantterm.Because
thephasedifferences
amongcomponentsare random,a configurationaverageof the Fourier
transformis zero.The configuration
averageof the power
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